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LETTERS 10 THE EDITOR 
DeAH EDITOR: 

As one who gJaduated co)]ege many 
yeam ago. padicipation in student affairs was 
not among my considerations in deciding 10 

attend law school. The recent pIesentation on 
campus by Dr. Norman rillkeisteiD, spon
sored by several student Ol'ganizations. com
pelled me to write 1his letter. 

1 first heard Dr. Finkelstein speak in 
February of 1990 where be said !hat life goes 
011 in me West Bank a<; jt did in Nazi concen
tJation camps. 1ha.t Paleslinians are DO longer 
iIltimidated by Israeli ubennenchen. and that 
Elie Weisel is chairman of the b031d of 
Holocaust incoIpOrated. !be fasll:.sl growing 
industry in tbe United Stares. Referring to 
the membeJs of the Conference of Presidents 
of Major American Jewish Organizations as 
the Iudenrat, Finkelstein said they are the 
scum of the earth and deserve to be killed. 
and that he himself would do it sin~ hc 
never claimed to be asaint. 

1 appIoacbed the student responsibJe fiu 
initialing Finkelslem's presentation and reid 
him of my experience. He assured me that he 
knows Finkelstein well, has heard him speak 
severa} times., and cannot understand wby 
anyone would ac.cuse him of making alm
parisons between Jews and Nazis. This stu
dent brought my notes of Finkelstein's 1990 
speech whicb 1 gave him (0 FinkeJsteio's 
attenlion. who denied having made Ihose 
Sl:ab:ment.'i. 

I was nonetheless not surprised by 
FmkcJslem's presentation on campus where 
in leading from Nazi and Ziooist .litera1Ure he 

claimed to demonstrate similarities between 
Ihe two and concluded that if the lhiuking is 
similar so too js the action. According to 
Finkelstein. a Jewish state is by definition 
Jacist, Zionists were the fiJSt ethnic clean5eB 
in the post World War II period. and the 
-recent bombing aHack kiJJing twenty-one 
Israeli soldieIS was justified under intema
tionallaw (videotape available in !he horary). 

Almost everyone I spoke with who 
attellded Finkelstein's presenlation reacted 
negatively to wllal !hey heard. The student 
who brought Finkelstein bowever. told me 
that I am laking the whoJe matter [00 serious
ly. 

Another noted exception was the presi
dent of !he Black Law StudenlS Associ.aljQn~ 
My suggestion that a letter of apology be cir
cu1ated in light of FmkelslCm's remaJks was 
countered with FiIsI Amendment free speech 
argwnents. My challenge to an opeD debate 
n:gardjng the propriety of spomoring such a 
SiJe3kerwent IDl3JISWeJed 

A speaker comparing so 1i.mdamen1al an 
aspect of Jewish Ilfe to Nazism Jw tile same 
impact on Jewish studellts as one speaking of 
genetic predisposition or tbe value of 
apartheid policies would have on bJack stu
dents. It would be unthinkable to respond 10 

black slUdeDts ~ and offe~ded by such a 
speaker that the Fim Amendment is an. cnli
Ilemel'lt til ignore the .sensitivities of olhers. 

Claims by some of the OJganizelS that 
they do not understand the significance of 
Fmkelstein's remarks mc difficuI1 to accept 
It strains the imagination, fur exmnple, that an 

historical society with no conn.eclion to Mid
East or JewWl affairs would not regret or b! 
embarrassed if a speaker they sponsored' OD 

the histofY of the Nazi period contiDuaUy 
referred to Hitler as ~r. Hillel. as did 
F'mJa:Jstein. . 

It is similarly unthinkable for entering 
law srudenls 10 bear at school orienfalion that 
since slUdying la.w reIluUes discipline, and 
what benef examp1e of discipline than Ihe 
Nazi party. lei us therefore leam a JessOJl 
from the Nazis aJld be as disciplined as they. 
The conceptual logical symmetry of Ihe anal· 
ogy is subsumed by many sUB(lunding fac
tors. DOt the least of which is good wte. Thar 
Finkelstein mBintains he is what the Nazis 
and Zionisfs oonsider a Joolless cosmopolitan 
is an intellectuaJ consarua existing nowheJe 
but in his own mind. 

1he issue hen: is not wbe!ber one is con
stilUliunaUy entitled to the exercise of nee 
speech. but whether doing so in a given situa
lion is scns.ible. proper. and senres a pwpo5C_ 

Maturity p:ovides a ftameworlt upon which a 
peI50Il can judge whether laking steps 10 pub
licize a radical posilion wou1d uodWy insu1t. 
offend, or infuria!e his neighbor. Leadm.bip 
is !hal wlricll .should rompela pelSOD til lake 
responsibility for actions in !he realm of pub
lic atfails.. It is my opinion thai some of the 
SlUdenlleadeIS inv{Jlv~ in bringing this hate
mongering speaker til campus <lliiplayed nei
ther. 

Sincerely. 
Richard IkJrowilz 0 

*one of the event's organizers 


